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ALL AT SEA. 

jS Anybody 's R*ce at the Re- 

1. Ci Ccnver.tion, Saratoga. 

c0tftS;JN WORSE CONFOUNDED, 

» r Goes for Gen. Carr 
Favoriîes Away 

Behind--Not 
I 

tVtN A PUTFÜRM M\DE UP YET. j 
>»»ptember 22.—The 

» •. : h r.'ht s .ashine, and 

coindora of leading 
r.r i a:: ammntei seen-, j 

rc.b!rd in the Caa no 

'ovk. Toe indications 

li-Iv scrimma;« for ! 

: : I termor. The npper 1 

,»r- s .111-al ai. but growing 
rate ii their dt< rtnination to j 

» ik se convention. Iladit 

for the N t Y "k City men to j 
c i> ar.ùidate this morning 

v r.rion there is no i 
;i h a :::an would secure the 

nor wh a hurrah. ! 
us >,J t'en abar.doD*-d tor 

e s : ;.»". jn :s a decidedly \ 

L Kepub icans now 

r> r.<>'. u x.in rash enough 
*i!l be omiaattd. It a poll 

s : ?• ~n made at midnight 
u. :h*t i>m. Carr would 

lieu :nee Iiis strength does 
.'.f weakened very materiai- 

aud he wtli surely entrr 

*: h the „'rarest nuuis. r ot 
-rk'us break occurs in hi» 

•. "Kf next two hours. 
C rnt-lius V. Dlias, A U. 

» port and Mr Drexel are 

ai.d their respeu.ive 
rave come tosuy. Ceo- 
>*rd, of Auburn, is still in 

>rs ro have a in rye fol- 
'O •> the most promis- 

Kepublican stable, 
aim that unlesi the 

:hi rirst or s.-vond b *1- 
* at come to the trout 

t h nii-r >• »itu-ition 

.s .vj-J standpjint, 
» a e all appear 

..•utcssed thAt a 

-. mentioned s 

c. : '»ver at the bauds 
.. .treat unanimity, 

.t which there 
the lead-ra 
« ha v.- bee a 

g is serene 

-t.derstood to 
». > .e Ne* York 

• i unless th-y 
e on a cant i- 

r. kt the harmo- 
.»1 well detined 

: hi c.rcumstaa.-ef. | 
J '.f « nie ti Mi* opming. 

1 1- k***s began to 
» •• ot' mating of the ! 

1 ..-, o a skating rink of 
utid do«n the 

.»a.i, i'ae interior of 
r kth*-r scantily decorated 
r * t»tid globes and J -pv»- 
t hü tue rourfh trail»e 

-o..k.l American tiags were 

.-ion troin po*'s *tid pillar«. 
lega'e* and spectators are 

!wr:. n the plan of the I'emocratic 
.»• Chi^-v/o last July, except 

-<>■ .»re no galleries. 1 he accommo 
'or the pr- « are ample, but tele- 
tac. .ties are meagre. 

n»- no ir olop-nmu in»- convention ap- 
h-d rpectators oegan tc arrive. Tne 

ecats *<re Hi vu !. .<■•! «lit visitors 
na the hott Is int!. i.i / a Urge n»tn"H'f of 
tu. *»Lo éertiird :o greatly ei >y th- idea 

: steiajt a poiii cal c «veatian M a novel 
pai.iUlrbt ut erilig place Ute. 

r ticke» to be nc-iiiiV' 1 comprise« the 
: (ioierncr, l..«t. .-cant tioveraor, 

t.»r\ > f •*;»■., Co tup'roller, Attorney 
T: wsurvr aud > a:s Kngiuter aui 

V I* »I! ti* 'In» N*»v* York 

toi«- 1- o'clock the Kings 
e- : lea in .» toe hail. At a 

thi- afternoon a vore ot the 
.4 pi l't d. f.Lii uut cf th«' iiti 

»tiv».j ^l. lh-- remainder 

I' ri«* sju iafed a 

ti < I.u rv..va s plattorm and 
t'\ ti .e. Witten ouly had 

•" lie voiras ot dele- 
rs who w«re cha't-riu* 

s At LI;» hour nearly a 

wer-' in th»> 'i Iding. bat 
... tu i.ut s ii getting 

d the body -»a.-! not 

ui J V" ci >ck. 
»■ \ 1! t1 

i» .*rfT». of "he Stat® 
to .'eutioa tjord«r. 

t'-d that m view ot 
s k»id th > close- 

_• should t'o- tw in- 
I. !: of Albany, 
:• upon ta*» la- 

tiplorod that 
oiher mem 

rtL;.i t;t be upheld by 
* ::J gentie:u:ia 

rr»"«- ,t a* b -ing 
.. h'c b!.>'tea 

he nation. 
1 wk v 

> 1 :» mitte«, 
w-re 

Albany 
Alt r 

ni*, 'h* v'Äll t>e 
ot Dj naine* 

h« ■? S ira 

a h s®:» ot tlol 
r »i h h kit 

: 'he ree.ilv 
tV- coa*en- 

ttllÄ peiceful 
t new mon? 

V Tfc* )11 b iv- 
.'i tt'arren an- 

v rnœfôt» h*'i 

l»r T..tn|u»r.» rT Ch(ilrm«m 
\ pi>î IU9-* 

tlon A. iJ t'jraelt 
••h to eaeort him to 

■»an f»iv«i with much 
■r in addressiux lh>- 

! .OQ to the feet that 
of :*>•» S »to ot Ne» 

u>- tw.otj dvc years 
't* >ra'e and Federal 

>:u- ot' ;o»* I>«»mocra- 
• i l.i oi the hero»*« 

would placed 
i«i .try herot ot our 

:» : fioH*' 1 ri'^id adherence 
imlnlnesftod 

■ *• r Loud cl»eeri ] 
!■ oppoditioa »he 

t i; ■..TüTj.ni, no better 
» <-.i< -, ju,. »un.'' 

ii v ft -rred to the 
••Si. ,ier'> S.ate-«, 

.i«->j th t rou.'ho'i*. the 
< t* .i Und there "»a» 

ii .le «j. wmœ-ni which 
»-rnT,«*n. jy the will ot 

•n*. h«* O 
fc ntf, ol'.j a*»ed tor a taic 

Seid and a fair fight. Continuing, in refer- 
snce to alleged illegal balloting in the 
south, Mr. Miller said the men who have 
managed the polls in that section would not 

contitueto !o the work without pay. I'pon 
the ,\i t^iion of the civil service ot the Gjv- 
tr. m'it. Mr. Miller said the Republican 
part y hi.d put the law into practical use and 
w, re con nutted to it. He would su,vest, 
fo*ev r, tlat the Civil Service Commis- 
sion»™ be at once summoned together and 
directed to add a clause providing that "all 
iil birds and ex-convicts are forbidden to 

held office. This, he thought, would great- 
ly relieve the President of the United 
States. Mr. Miller closed by predic ing 
that a grand victory will be achieved in No- 
vember next 

OttlfKM Named. 

On motion, M> jsra. Vrooman (llerk- 
eimer) Cbickering (Lewis) and Stearnes 
(New York) were made temporary secre 
tarifs. 

Motions were made and carried for the 
appointment by ihe chairman ot commit- 
tees on contested seats, on permanent or- 

gat.izafons and on resolutions, each to con- 
sist of one member from each Congressional 
district. 

*.»n motion of General Husted, the rules 
of ihe Chicago Republican National Con- 
venvion were adopted. 

TLe Chairman waa then authorized to 

appoint the usual committee, and the con- 

vention took arete»« until 4:HO p. m. 

Ertming Sf«»loD. 

It was 4:ôi» p m. when the convention 
was a.-ain called to order. The chairman 
announced that the tirst business in order 
was the report of the committee on contest 
ed seats, Gen. Sharp, chairman of the 
committee, reported in favor ot recognizing 
the contestants in the tirst Albany district 
and the regular delegation trom the second 
Albany district. The report was adopted 
as respects the first district 

A motion was made by W. B. Woo Jin, of 
Auburn, that in order to have perfect good 
1« • lieg, i oth delegations from the Second 
ALf.nv district be admitted, each member 
to have bait a vue. I ms motion called out 
a sharp debate, iu which it was charged that 
the regular delegation represented a com 

bination wi;h Democrats, to which it was 

replaced that ;h- time bad passed wh-*n a 

man mi.s; be s^t down as a Democrat be- 
cause be bor»* an Irish uauit: 

1 ne report of the ivmmit'.ee was thea 
uranimoush .tdopttd. 

Tfe Commiitte oa Permanent Organizi- 
ticn rrj>orted tor 
IVruianet.t Clmiruian Hon. .lai». W. 
un a a ii-t of .-ecretari-s composed ot Vroo 
man, (."h'ckrnng. Ste.iri-s and Hkrkt»r, and 
al.-o a long list of •• ice prw^i lrn's The re- 

port was auop'ed amid great applause. 
liec< ral iiiiBied took th* coair. lie spjk 
br.etiy. Amon^'oth'T ihiugs he s t'd "hon- 
est money :in hone't ballot an honest 
count and protection to every form of Amer- 
ican industry will be forever th* cardinal 
doctrine of the Republican party. [Ap- 
plause J We stand to-c'ay on halluw d 
ground. t »a yond< r mountain in 
b<i.ht of that historic battle 
biil where the continental soldiers 
»cn the victory tha* m..de the nation died, 
tl e great captain, who by his great prow 
r.< es and his skill sav.d for ail t-iae what 
tl e continental soldiers had gained. I'n- 

er the shadow of that great name, we meet 
I ere to-day to renew our fidelity to princi 
{les, tor wnich he fought and to fight it out 
ours» lv. s on tha- line un'il the leaves fall is 
No\>mr>er ! ADoljkUff.l 

A The conciusi- n ^t Mr Hustea't speech 
a motion w;n adop ed that tue convention 

roce d with thu 
N* mtnatlou of CanilldalcN for (iovtrnor, 

After a brief diocussion during which an 

uisuccesstul at'empr was made to adopt a 

action tor an informal ballot. Mr. ('has. 
L>. Baker, of SteuSea county, placed in 
ncœination th* nwii> o*' Ira ît'avenport, o' 
Steuben county. Mr. L L. Yanaller, ot 
New \ irk City tollow. d with a tribute to 
Hon. Levi P Mortor, whose name h-> placed 
in nomitiut on. James Addison, of Kens- 
»»!aer coutity, nomtoated Hon. Joseph B. 

i Carr, and at the mention of the name of 
the candidate the convention was thrown 
into u 'rorion« apr-'vise, repea'^d a^ain 
a'd attain. Mr Robert S-well, ot Ne» 

; ^otk, se oncei (>en. Carr s nomina'ion. 
At the clord ot Mr. Seweli's brief but 

es'fMt e-iliwium there wan nijre applause. 
Mr Kdwa'd Ha'cu, of Krie. n»xt o^cu- 

I r>inl the plvf >rtn in the interest of Hon. 
; J » mes l> '.V'arren, the S'ate Committee 

L't airman At the mention of this veterans 
tu me iher>- was a /ood de*l ot applause.but 
Mie d'mou» ration w*s no' e(|ual in volume 
tii th t ac orded to pr»-<edw? nominee. 

I rlU|)«H»UC« K»*(toilltil)iH« 
The State eUip«rt»nce Asaemnly ii.iS sub- 
tc-d a sert»-» o: resolutions fur incorpjra 

> n in the p'attortn. The tirs1 reco,;uiy.es 
Le volue ot non-puttisau ».ovenie.ent and 
'Momuitiids the ci-durseiueat ot nomiLa- 
ii ns ot that character 

he s> cond requires th >t oaly such men 

•e nomicat» 1 as r> :l •; t ?n >d citizenship 
n its b«?' sen-*® i'ae iLiri is as follo*.- 

Resoivtu, That as much of the 
prime esisti»!^ in the State is 
«lue to l»x a:.d inriHcient ex 

c..iiun of the ex.i.ie lavs w« re«) sir« to; 
t ubii i i: te reft t tha' ihev shall t .it nfuil» 
iiforced and .'hall hold every public c '.'. .er 

'o a » lift pirry responsibility fjr th.irea- 
f. rcem^nt. 

Th-' ! urth re< i.>'8 the evils of intern per- 
-rce. ai d demands a legislative ia<| .!ry ot 
he mi'.-t |a'ii«tak:n^ c. arac »*. tosfe'her 
*ith -.t! aniendm-Dti ot tho txcUe lu- 
;«> i sii :-e con-i ered rao?t pra.ticil to 
cttck iotetnperanc \ 

Ti:r :it.n is as io !ow>. 
Kt folv«"]. 1 hcit the R- Ku »Ii an pirt; 

plcdües its t.uh to submit ui ihe j.eopl»„ by 
injiblative v ite the i|-iei*ion of prohi-'.rioa 
by cont-titution-.il amcuJai-'n:, u.. 1 
will Lola « very «.iti/ea who 
o'-cui-ies the Loaiina'ion or stij>,>jri 
tf the [ arty as pled^.n^ himself if l-ce 1 
'o vite for the submission ot the same." 
rhe Conmittee ou Resolutions wout i.no 
sc-sion at 11 o'clock 

The latest phase of the Republican si'u- 
atii nse»ms t" oe that th> New York d- le 
^s-es hav. been tic a de, iu spite ol repeated 
'tli r'*, *o a'»re-» upon a candidate from Ne» 
^ rk or Kii'iîS county. It is sai l t.'iii Mr 
Kw.r's. with ; he Cuicn Leaj te a: lus bi«.-':. 
hhs been worl\in^ hi.iù lor Uliss, butait u 

is ot i.o a>a:l. 
Iii»- Committ'oon Resolutior.a wi ! n"' 

com^hte its »ork until to morro* raoraiu 
Tli» Kirol B11 Hot. 

Brt.t.KTtx—The first baliot resulted as 

follows 1 >a\-e:iport, lifo; Seward. ."'7; 
W orr»-n, lit" : t'ornell. t. Charles Andre v-, 

1; Carr Swiu^mriie. I'rexel, ..T. 
1 hvurts, 1 ; Mor on, I.ow. 16; Bii<s, 

I M;;rib, 1. Whole number of votes cast 

uenssarv lor >» < hoi<v\ .iJ7. 

THE WINrViiNü U uro Vi.™ I ic« n 

\(*«em f » 11 **J5 — IVinmniN on 'Ihm»!-!îiI1's 
Mrmij; It »t ku 

Svr»Ti <.\, N V, N-pteirh«-r 22—Many 
delegates to th* I't'oiocraMc Cjiè.'i-miuu ;» e 

co® arming, and tftere is h pretty -i v>J 

representation ut hoth th-t piii.ic«! p 
aroutd the hot-iâ to n;'»h" As yet ali 
that can be »aid of ".he D nujr.i'ic 
situation as expound'd by the n°* 

arrivals is that Hill in evidently ih ■ leading 
favorite for Governor with Cooper following 
clcselv. Hill's managers claim 2">') vo'es. 

but this is considered au absurd claim by 
leadt-rs of o her factions. One wrl!- 
infortni-d gen'leinan. who is here in 
the interest ot Cooper. < otieedes hitn 
1 on ihe tirst balior with Cooper 133 and 
Klowtrs about 70. This leaves hitn only 
Hs shcrr of !:».! votes necessary to a cho.J#. 
( iie Hill men. however, are so contident of 
vcor? tbat thfy have already m\de up a 

^'Hte ticket, with Srnator Jacobs lor Liau'en' 
»tit «»overror. Mas «ell as Comptroller and 
<"i /ir-r»l«l a* S.a»e Treasurer It is be- 
lied tha» Cooper's friends will not carrv 

the oppc.si ion to him far enough to afford 
aii\ danger of a-p'it in ths pir;y if Hill d»?- 
felon- great r.reagth. 

MORE CHINESE OUTRAGES. 

The Houses and Effects or Dis- 
charged Chinese Miners 

BURNED BY A DISGUISED MOB 

Armed With Repeating Rifles — No 
Cause For t'ne Outrage As- 

signed Except as a 

WARNING CHINESE AND EMPLOYERS, 

Seattle, W. T September 22.—The 

quarters oi the Chinese workmen at the 
Black Diamond mines were visited by a 

mob last night. They were armed with re- 

peating rities and each had a sack drawn 
over his head with holes cut for mouth, nose 

and eyes. They were thus completely dis- 

guised and presented a fearful appearance. 
The Chinese tied in terror from their houses 
which were then burned. Tbflflfl Chin»- 
men had already lieen discharged from 

the mines and were expected to 

rtturn to Seattle this morning. There is 

much excitement overlie Chinese question 
he e. A convention consisting of dele- 

| gates lrom all parts of I'uget Sound coun- 

try has been called to meet here on Sep 
tember 2-% to devise mean* of ridding the 
country of the Chinese. The feeling is in- 
tecsitied by the fact that the Federal author- 
ities hardly make a pretext o stopping the 
Mongolians from crossing tae border into 
Washington Territory from British Colum- 
bia. The law which was made to protect 
peopl«- from the iutlax of Chines* is prac- 
tically a dead letter, and in conscience of 
bis they take the law into their own hands, 

with a \icw ot projecting themselves. 
I.ater reports from the Black Diamond 

mine show that there was no cause for 
scaring the Chic«se except to set an ex- 

ample for other Chinese and for 
white who might employ them. The Black 
i)iumotid Company had in obdience to tub- 
•c sentiment di.^charsed all the Chineu- 
.t.d they were engaged all next day in pack- 
ng up preparatory to leaving. 

I «V tile they were thus waiting 
aiasked men approached, frightened 
htm cd" and burned their camp tools, 
iankets and entire outtit. No violence 

was attemp'ed on the persons of Chinumen. 
who re allowed to ilee to th> woods un 

rij^rtd. 
AlVOTHER BARNUM ACCIDENT. 

Tlit* I'irrui Tent Co!la"With 10,000 
I'eople IiiBido« 

Titcmili.k Pa, September 22.—Bir- 
uum'e c'rcua m« with a serious accident 

I this afternoon. The big tent, holding 10,- 
(»>0 spectators, suddenly collapsed in a vio- 
'eiit wind and rain s'orm. Half the people 
»ere inside, but cut a way through with 
knives or crept under the canvas. Tweaty- 
dve persons were injured No stampede 
cccurreJ amoi ; tue eit plants or disturb 
ance in the menagerie in the other tent 
rook place, as they stood up in the gale of 
jvii.d. The loss to the company in their 
-uirud tent evening exhibition will be thou- 
-ar.ds of dollar^ but the show will appear 
na usual at Oil City in a new tent to mor- 

row. but for s'rer.' heriinti of the sruys the 
„r. I- uu!J l.s.va T m u t /"* .PU T*" Ith 4 CTAnb. 

ihe company paid all doctors' bills. 

Frriddetlliul runtiiiintfi. 

Washington, I>. C September 22—The 
I'.e&ident to-dav appointed the folio»- 
if <t named Presidential postai estera : 

i.ee H<-all at Rich Hill. Mo ; John M. Mor- 
-is, at Troy, < vice F. M. Stvrrett, re- 

llenrv I »on-*, a' llai'ey, Id-iho, vice 
11. /.. Burkhart, re ign»d; Lewis S. Fowle*, 
it Chestertown, Mi vice W H. Hamilton, 
if censed : W. T. \V»aer. at Ashevi'i, N.C-, 
vice H. I«. firudg« *, suspended. 

A Rerent A|>i>otnte« Suspended. 
The Secretary ot the Treasury has di- 

-•ctfd the suspension i>t Mr. <!fO. 11. Sterl- 
ng recently appo ntfd Weigher at the New 
V«*rk Cust -in House, in place of Capt. GJo. 
{ l'acoc pendirg an investigation tobe 

m »deby the Collector of Castons ot all th# 
i.m"-ances attending the charge in tLe 

:h«e. The ac'ion of Secretary is basad 
■•»i mformatoiu that the appointment 
-u irr.proper one. 

Has*» Bui'. 

At New York—Metropolitans 0, S\ l.ou's 
; frrcr*, Metropolians 2 St. I.iuis 2; 

M* irocol'tans •">, St I.ou>s struck 
ut bv I.yrch 7,bv Caruthers I. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn 2, Cincinna'i 

'tors. Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati b«»3 
irr-okWn S, Cincinnati I; struck out, h\ 

McKeon 1, by llarkins 
At iV'roit—l'eirni'8 I Philadelphia 1: 

ri-ors. Perot's I Phil»*]» lobvi 1! 

Detroit* Philadelphia*: p'"eh?re, 'ît»Z"iti 
n'id 1 aily 

At Bnitirooi*—The Ruliinw Pittsbnra 
base ball game was i>T'p Hied on acntml 

t rain. 
At IVT. 'o—Jiiifilo-VV* Votkg-*m«. 

as p "t î'MjP'I o" an' un ot'r»in 
At "-t. I.«-Iii-«— :t. ! .•ni-* 11, Bti'fon 9; 

rror? St. f.«-*■.»• 3 I» I ha5***?, S*. 
I cuit» 1 •: B'.'-'o ! 2* its Sweneyand 
Whitney 

At ("ft e#<?o—Chioa ii Prond»nee 5; 
errrr>*. Chi a'.'ft i '* iee II bi^es, 
• h cr.î" ". Prov;1 pitch.•:■*. C.irk- 
cn and Shaw. 

Haitroii'l OI»l«-iaN Kfniguation Asked. 

Civ, !\v*Tt, <), S^p'einber 22 —l!asignv 
lion Thoa. P. Barry, [w«r*l pum jer ana 
tick t agent of Cincintia i, Washin^'on a"d 
b"; liirocre riii road hfl'* iieen re ■, ie-«'ed. His 
m gleet to turn over -S.'.»>00 collected ir 

ditly is the «uppo»ed '.»Ube of troible. 
lie will make the shor'wi.*" good. One of 

I \'r. B»-rv s former c'^r: « i« said 'O Va e r 

i a 9200. I' is prol able that Mr. C K 
I crd. ot the Baltimore and Ohio road will 
n^ve charge of the vaean' pTÛtioi. 

lSitr lirruK tu t'ie sirik^r** 

Ct.Kv m * ni». September 22 —>i\ hundred 
Ttn went to work ar the ro'lini» niiiis in 
he Kighteenth w:»r<l t.-i-lny StriN°r# cm- 

'related in thn nei^hioriitj e'ree's and 
»listed and yei'.'d. hut did no violence. 
I here is a bi^' br^ak in their ranks, an 1 it 

s thonyht the mills wui be in tuil opera 
j ticii in ttn days 

My ICD. when \ou eoto the c;iv, get y u 

a bicycle, some iitfht p-.nts, some too'üfiio.« 
-hots, and a ,-ler.det c.vne. but wuh a. 1 your 
•ettinss don t tail to get a bot'le of S.'va 

! »ion Oil, for pr:de (you kno \) goeth b.'tore 
a tall." 

I.t»U lerrmiv Mirrrnicu. 

AmmI to (V RsqUtrr. 

Stevbfsvh.i.k, Sept°mber 22 —About 

cocn tc-day a colored boy named Bilden 

employed in the li.ts'.ard shah had his leg 
1 eauüht between the wall of the sbiif; an J 

rhu car. lacerating it terriulv. 
HOKSKOKU'S ACID FHOSPHATK 

For Alcoholism. 

IV. C. S Ellis. Wabash. lud s:iys "I 

prescribed it tor a man who had used iu 
tosi'snts to exce«s for fifteen y<-iM. bn' 
during th« last two years his entirely ab 
stained. He thinks th* Acid Phosphati U 
cf muth benefit to hitn. 

Know thyski.f, by reading the "Science 
of Life." the best nr dira! work erer pab 
lishtd for young and middle-aged men. 

A HEAVY FAILURE. 

The Eureka Company, of Illinois, in the 
Hanils of a Receiver, 

PiiAinwooi», III., September 22.—The 
( 

failure of the Eureka Comply, of which A. 
B. Meeker iB President, is announced. La t j 
Saturday was the monthly pay day, when 
about $1,000 was to have been paid out for | 
work in August. Payment was not made, 
however, and the employes soon became ] 
alarmed. Monday morniug several at- 
tachment« were executed and the merchan- 
dise in the Kuie'sa "Truck Store was 

levied upon. Other parties attached the 
mines and material in them, such usengines, 
pit cars ar.d machinery generally. 

This iorenoon the excitement increased, 
and a large numberof creditors congregated 
in front ot the Truck store in the hope of 
getting their dues. Dozens of other attach 
merits were issued and a large quantity of 
goods was carried away in custody of con- 

btables. 
A creditors" bill based on the judgment 

for $80,000, was tiled in the United States 
Circuit Court yesterday by l'ric L. Hed- 
strom, of Buffalo, and a receiver for thé 
coal company was appointed. It is not 

yet known what the assets and liabilities 
ure. 

AN INTERESTING 6UiT 

A Lawyer Wants Uniting*« for Iletng Im- 
prisoned as a Lunatic. 

New York, September 22—The trial of 
an interesting suit against Lawywr Dorius 
Û. Crosby, tf this c'ty, was begun yesterday 
:a White I'laics. Tite suit was brought by 
James B. Silkmaa, anuthtr lawyer, residing 
in Yonkers. In May, lt>?2, Mr. Silkman 
was incarcerated as a luratic iu Ctica asy- 
lum. lie made such a row about it after 
l.e got out that the Legislature began att in- 
vestigation ot* affairs there, wh'ch investiga- 
tion resulted in the inauguration of man; 
reforms and caused a good deal of excite- 
ruf nt throughout the State, lie claims that 
hi- was nut insane, and .hut his incarcera- 
tion was is result of a conspiracy, of which 
Mr. Crosby was the moving spirit. He 

.••nfure brings action for ^2 j OOli damages. 

TEN CONVICTS ESCAPE. 

\ ihI sttal th« Clothn.ç of a Iheatrhal 

Troupe-Sli ipt-tl Sultn Lett lu txchaujje. j 
(i.tt.vüsTox, Tex., September 22.—A spe- 

cial to the News from Heart' says: Ten 
convicts escaped from the plantation of 
Wm. Hearn, in Bra/.os Cotton, near here, 
yes'crday morning, by butting through the 
roof of the prison house. They made their 

way to town, and entering the Montgomery 
House while the guests were slumbering, 
-tole tbe garments of the male members of 
he Stuttz theairical company, leaving the 

convict sui's behind. They alio took two 
sjold watches and escaped to the woofs. 
A large pjsse started in pursuit of tuem 
Hud it was reported last night that four of 
the ccnvictJ had been taken. The posse is 
sliii out. 

FIVE MEN DROWNED. 

A lerrible Di^mlor on Iii« Kentucky 
Klver. 

1'rankkort, Ky., September 21.—A ter- 

tible disaster took plate 'ast evening at 

I.cck No. 4. in the Kentucky river, a few 
tnilts below here. Eight men were attempt- 
ing to cross in a canoe, when the boat was 

swomprd and five of theoccupants drowned, 
l'he naines ot the men drowntd a-e .lames 
*':iaut (whi'e). and lYauk Turner, Sara 
"»"i «nd I .»vi K iter, all 
colored. 

Sail Deal Ii ot a Vomit; i.n I.v. 
to ihr R'jUttr. 

CiiAKi.KsTox, W. Va., September 22.— 

TLe death of M -s Annie Ilubbard, a bri.'ht 

lid accomplit bed yburg 1 .dy and daughter 
t ex-Si ertff liubbard, v» bii_h occurrei sud- 

•I r.'y lau night, was a shock to the coumu- 

i.iiy. Mis* Hubbard, whiV out riding with 

a gentleman fiiend last Thanksgiving day, 
*as thrown from the buggy and seriously 
hurt, and she never fully recovered from the 
t^il. Last night she suddenly took a spasm 
•i.d ditd. She was a general favorite among 
he young people. The young tuan, Julius 

Stachlio, who accompanied Miss Ilubbard 
'ust tall when she was thrown from the 

i.j. _v, and who was very much a'iaehéd to 

er, turned up missing this morning an i 
tV-»rs wet' tn tr uiuvd that something 
-, :iouS Lad happened him. Later in thf 

•ay Le v.as he.»rd from, b iving gone to 

V:.shirglon C. 11 Ohio, h is6aii he in 
< t.Jb Ltvtr to return. 

Tl»«« West Vir{*iniii Fic.hh. 
S]"cial to tht Kc'jht#. 

(.'iiaiu.kstOv, W. V.v September 22.— 
he Press Association mei in the Town 

:lall this eveuici*. and was c tiled to order 
y M,\ycr Ilulin?, who tendered to the rej- 

-M ntatives of the l'r«\s the hospitality of 
lit tity. Governor Wilson deliver« i the 

jcdrtas oi «elcome in ai»,> opiiale and fit- 

irg lar gnaje r.nd w. < bigh'y eulogistic of 
!.»■• I f>*s; apers. He was freij'iently ap- 

_ 
lui vied. Senator L'avson.o! the Kingwood 

<t! ill, rf ponded on the paft of the At-o- 
,;i :i n Iiis hildrees was verv happy and 
.ipbly enjoyed. About fil'-y members are 

usent. liu^;n<bs meeting to morrow. 

bttilt'fH Who Will Nut Leave. 
t il •. m lit !:!.aiv, 1 » K Sept-mber 22.—Or- 

'tis have bten posted in the pistoilice a: 

his place, sigtifd by Jt»nn <• (J issman 
i'n.ttd Statfs Indian Agent at tha Cro* 
V I-k agency, ordering all selr»rstore 
iiuve their eifrcts from the réservation be- 

t*. t» October 7th, and threatening to c»ll on 
L< I'r.ttrd States army to «jeot them il 
•■fi'ffiry It is thought that no* a settler 
wül cotcply witli this order, and it will re- 

ji.ire i«o cop pani-s of soldiers to remove 
■I m There has beea no 'rojhl- between 

\ H" white* aud Indian:!, t. jt u tbere likelj 
n •• any. 

» Kirgoil Will» lllii-ll >M«i iKiug. 
Sfi'ii! »'■' /; ystei. 

Cn.vki.K.-TtiN, VV. \ \.t Si'pteaib r 22.— 
Dr. lv. 1' ICoon!/.. (if thtt WfSt Kud, was 

■» Len btfore Cotnrris-iom-r I'ubuis and hold 
Y.r ccur on the ■ hr.rge if illicit distilling 
id brai dy. T he iivcus-d was formerly a 

«Loeniak* r in tl i? c.iy. Lut for many y-a.'S 
as suce*Sslully practiced medicine, and 

lis arri st wus C|tiite a surprise to the pub.ic 
Hie lSubicH iu (he Cr.idle. 

"hbirs are very lit'le things, yet th< y 
leave great gf.ps ot loneliness behind lhex 

! wfcen they die. Mothers save your little 
; otes by givirg tLem Parker s Tonic when 
I -hev slow signs ot bt-ing unwell This 

fan ou» remedy is ro pb'asant that any iu- 
* tant will take ir, and it will soon quiet and 

j >n:ove their aches and pains. 
Another Myatery of the Hiver. 

Patriot, 1m> September 2'J —The dead 
body of a woman about 25 years of a?e wa« 

i 'ouijd in the Ohio tiver here vest'-iday I' 
hi d been in the water some time. From 
<hj nglv-'o.-kine hole above the let; eye pen- 
etrating to the bram, aud trom a scarf rnri- 

ly pushes into her throa\ it is suppled she 
»us mtiniared. She was neüly attired aad 
wore a gold rine and breastpin 

T!i«> M K. Dotforrure. 
to fit Rrjttlfi 

I Oh.vki estos, W. Ya S'p'emVr 22— 

I The M. E, CoLferet.ce convenes here to 

j morrow. Most of the preachers are on the 

grourd. John Hailie. R1*. George E Elite 
! and I»r. J. C. Smith, of Wheeling, ara here. 

THE CORNER STONE LAID 

OTtle New Cotrt Hou:e of Bolmont 
County. St. Clairsvilla. 

NEARLY TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE 

Witness the Grand Ceremony---A Fine Pro- 
cession of Masons, Odd Fellows 

and K, of P.'s- 

SEVERAL FINE SPEECHES DELIVERED, 

Serial Cvrrtfixmdenet of the R'qhtrr. 
St. Ci.airsvii.lk, 0., September 22.— 

To-day the town of St. C airsville has been 
thrown open to the thrones of people who 
came from all parts of the county *0 wit- 

ness the ceremonies connected, '»Vih the lay- 
ing of the corner stone of the new Court 
House now building at th>s place. 

At nooB to day the crowd was variously 
fstimated at trom eight to ten thousand. In 
vrJj part of the day v—.i. .1 — 

coiumna of uniformed might be seen com- 

ing from the train, and march!;)? and coun- 

termarching on the ms'iu strest, which, 
though it had Wea thoroughly swept the 
night before, was very dusty, and became 
more so as the day grew older. 

He weather was cool and pleasant and 
ihe 

Signal Flags 
which floated from the steeple of the school 
house, indicaten fair weather, and the ex- 

pectations of the people were that Beimont 
county's great< st day had come. 

At hall past 12 o clock the Most Worship- 
ful Grand l.odge of Oh 0, F. & A. M., was 

opened :n due and ancient form, in Masonic 
Llall, M. W. Grand Mas'trJ M (îoodspeed 
in the Hast, agisted by th>* following ap 
pointed Grand < Mlicers : a. S. Williams, 
1'eputy (irand Mas'er; Jesse li Burnell,Sr 
Grand Wardt-n; Wm. B. Kirk. Jr. Grand 
Warden; B II. Mackell, Grand Treasurer; 
X. Ccocb, Grand Secretary; (i. C. Sedge- 
wick, Grand Chaplain; H. T. Ilowell, Grand 
Senior Deacon; J.M. Brilles, Grand Junior 
Beacon; I). B. Comlev, (irand Stewart. 
The following Bast Masters were bearers ol 
the eh men's of consecration, in gold aud 
silver vessels: II. II. Harrison, the ore; 
J. Il S. Tr.iiuer, the wine, and J. U*.Glover, 
the oil. Also other I'ast Masiers, as foi- 
lows- A. M. Shipman; the three great 
lights: 0 C. Williams, John Meyer, Julius 
liiilKs; the three less<r light»: Brineipal 
Arch tect, J. W. Yost, Grand Marshal. 

Atl2; 15 p. m. 

The I'roi esiioii 
had commenced lorming in front of the 
lodge rot m of the 1". <.V A. M. on Main 
street, and the bands were discoursing their 
mutic on all sides, irrespective of the posi- 
tion thi-y were to occupy in the parade Uy 
one o'clock the procession had formed in 
line, and marched east over the hill until 
people began to pet impatient, thinking 
that the procession had gone to Bellaire to 

lay the stone. They at lust counter 
marched »est to Marietta strset, and 
from there 'o the space in front of the 
unfinished builöine, where the ceremonies 
took place. The parade w.\s es*itnat<-d to 

include about five hundred members of se- 

cret fraternities The column an it marched 
up street with its regalia and tiio muiic ol 
the 6ewn bands, made a wry presentable 
sight and aroused enthusiasm in every 
breast. 

At «»•»•IOCK 

'be »rrcess'on came to a standstill in front 
of the platform erected on the walls of the 
new building and at 2:20 the choir, cotn 

posed of St ClairsviMe, Martin's Ferry and 

Bridgeport mu'ic.l talent rendered a hymn 
t'orir tl e Masonic ex"rt i-e b 10k. I nis was 

lollowed by prayer by Rev. <i. C. Sedgwick 
Chaplain of the <Jrand Lodge. Th'3 was 

followed by the filling 0< the treasure box 
to be put into the corn» r block. 

The corner stone was pi iced in position 
at 2:46 p m., during the time of which 

opération: tbe choir rendered some more ot 
th-'ir excelh nt music. The com wns then 

scattered on the etone as an emblem of 

plen'y. the wine as an emblem ot joy and 
„»Sadness aid oil as an emblem of o*aee 

B'efsiug wi s their invoked by the «irand 
Vaster, whi. h was followed by benedicijn 
•>y he (irai d Chaplain chasing the ceie 

non es 
At :< p. m. 

At the close of the cremo"iss ih* hi- 

mi bled multitude repaired to t h ̂  Fair 
toued», wh-re a meeting wa» orgvii/.«d by 
fosiig David Han kin, of I tell ai re, as 

l iiirman, who, after a fe» remarks. int-'C- 
td Senator Williams, of Cuyahoga conn 

v, who addressed tbe meeting in a tew vrel 
/bu- n remarks, m which h<? expressed a 

t;y tindh feeling 'or Belmont c iiiriy ano 
r irMitntiC'iiS, eulogized her ?reat men 

d men'io^ed his coming to this placî in 
l-'i" During his speech an inter 
rni;ti< n occurred, caused by a man 

i( liing oil a jor.y, on the race 

I rock. In confection with this incident 
Vr. Williams raised a laugh by the rema'k 
that he could be out run, but could not be 
out talked. Mr. Williams at one time was 

d.tor and proprietor of a newspaper, th? 

Independent Iteputitlrnn, 

11!' lis) ed in this place. 
Mr. Samuel C!arL ■vas then ir/ro-lircl 

v the chairman. He came or ward and 
m,de a very pleasing address ou the su ije» t 

I »bio," confining himsel- principally to 

•»htorv and statistics. He sta'ed arnont 

other things that our great tneu hvi not 

-t>< n born great, bat had been made gr„*at 
by education: atd, 

_ 
complimentary to 

our won't", said tha'1 all 
.rte' nun had had gr. it 

a."tiers lie then said aft!*« "d- J 

•„ms and pir's concerning th-ir iufl r.'nce 

n: d future possibilities. 
.1. It Smith, of Bellaire, th- n address! 

he people on tbe subject of "The New 
ouït House.' He nieniioned 'be ^r^a' 

•ne ii the county has produced. "The *ol:d 
7 if she new building is only surpa0-" d by 
he »'one in the hills ol Belmont eq uity 
! o youi g lawyers b" said In your prac- 
;ic«- iu the new building let 

Tiuth, IntegrHy anil Hniiesly 

e your chief mo'ives. Aftor consrraulat- 
I t'g"th- people on the choice of the site f ir 

M* new building and tne splendor which 
»ill be a part of its existence 
h lcsed to make way for Hon It >1. Alex- 

I ander, who was deterred from delivering 
bis address bv a h«-avy rain whi< h h id be-jn 

ih'eatenicg for several hours toriha bei 
fit of the people who were very anxiois to 

Hear Mr Alexanders remarks on the "Old 
Court House," we publish the unspoken 
address below: 

The OMConrt House. 

The building < f the old Court Home was 

I'omroenced in A. I). 1 1S, and on Augi6i 
1 1^14, it was conipletei and a c-p'cd b; 
ibe County Commissioners. 

William lîrowD was the contrae'or C ip- 
ra<n Kob*rt Töompson. an old soldier of tne 

I :*evc lu'.ion, ( *ho, eglected by an un;r*Ve 
ul couB<ty, died September 5 A. U l*l- I 

ii the County Poor House, at the advanced 
•p of eightj-eigbt year.«. I did the carpenter 

»otk. 
Iiis hards fashioned the oH cupsla so 

cm^eful and symtrcrical. 
He rests now from h:s libera near the 

(•(•nfr of the I'nion cenwerv. *» > n» veiM 

ieo 1 pnt the Irng mgltcied >rri>ve ot the 
! o!f! h»-ro in pood order 

The old Cour» H mit is Wilt o( v> r\ lirj 
i uric^s laid in li-miOi vio'd(-v«-rv al'-rni e 

I brick btirg « h-s»'"*r), »nd is the s'roac'-' 

nr,d b'tt bu l; edifice in the county. 1 * 

I total cost, lullj completed, including j try- 

f>xes and counsel table, was only $.>,610 1 

he new one will cost 
Thirty Times 

ibat much. 
In A.. D. 1818, two brick offices on the 

east and one on the west side of the Court 
House, were built by Stacy Bevan tor 
fl,050. The one on the west side was long 
since destroyed. 

In A. D. 1811», the old brick jai! was 

erected by William Brown, at a cost of 
£li,010. This was the third Court llouae 
and the third jail the county had erected. 

In A. D. 1**7, the old bell, weigbiug ^12 

pounds, and costing $12j, was »uspendcd 
in the belfry. 

"I've b' lrd bells chiming 
Full many a clime in, 
'lulling sublime iu 

Cathedral iurine, 
While at a glib raU> 
Itravi tongues wn ., .. 

Hut all their ,ust(l 1 

°P°tv u*.ai{ht like thine." 
1 he present ^re proof county offices wore 

built A. 1J. ^83^, by William Askew, at a 
cc*-. Ot S?,;1,000, and the present ^»ir and 
sheritl s house in A. L>. 1 .•>42, by CQarles 
11. Bailey. 

When the old Court House was finished, 
ray grand îfttber, 

■lames Alexander, 
was one of the three associate judges who 
itrst presided in its courts, and he was sue- 

"î""?"1 7*«™ hy wo of his sons one 
of tiiem my lather. 

1 he old court chamber was the scene ot 

many mental combats, expanding the 
minds and enlarging the hearts of the con- 
testants. making them nobler, greater men. 

It has produod one 1 uited Suites Senator, 
*0 Vuited States District Judge«, both no# 

holding office, a Governor of the State, and 
of Kansas Territory, a minister represent 
mg our government in a foreign country, a 

Judge of the Supreme Court a Secretary of 
State, eight Congressmen, litteen judges and 
a railroad magnate. 

Well will it be lor the poop'e, if jud-res 
as pure and impartial, as wise and patient, 
as just and economical ivill preside in the 
new palace of justice, as did in the old Court 
House; if attorneys will be a3 "learned in 
.he law," and as hotorable aud true to their 
!!ent3 as th<-ir predecessors; if jurors will 

he equally intelligent and in orruptible, 
witnetsts as hontst and truthful, i *o 

hundred volumes of records attest the bu«i- 
r.tss transacted in the old Court House,und 
he settlement of the"^ands of litigated 

■ ;.?f9. Kve y judge had to exercise hta best 
intellect—every lawyer eutlVred if his cue 
Aas not well prepared uni thoroughly un- 

'erstood—every party 1 arued that 
" 1 lie Way of the TrnnsRresMir 

s hard," and the bist way to do alwavs 
s /•• (11, ri'jht. and every witn Î88, al'ier a 

ig id examination, experienced: 
••Ii thou wi>bi~t i'i I« w so. 

Keep llietr wonls I <>r<! thin* (-y ">: 
\V liitf thou -|w*:tke- an«l now, beware 

<•1 uhoin. I" wlioui, VI lie an I wuere.*' 

A citizen oi' Kansas City, bu a native o: 
St. Clairsville. coming here, atreran absence 
■A many years, to see old friends, looked up 
.it the in lie ball on ibe top of the spire and 
-aid: "When 1 was a boy 1 thought th.t 
ShII was the highest thing in the world 
I here all public meetings were held; also 
;he mystic clunol th" ( lOUl) One 1 housand 
and One. 'Ihtrealio the great order ot 
Mutadoig, with the Hitimoin and the 
li.lietor, oft held high carnival at nine 
o'clock at night, and by its Dower el.-cted 
the cliicera ol the town. As boys welooked 
uj.on that ancient pi'e wiih awe 

ati'l veneration. There wa saw 

/i,i!t H'verely punished aid he .rd 
or* ached th< doctrine ot good works' 
ihe grounds about the old Court House 

re a com mon resort for all kinds of boy- 
ish sports. There we played Cbasing the 
i\,'' 'Seek and "Hat-bull." 

its bioad pavements witne^s-d many j 
# mi ..^iisuuti a uii*« uiiu w'mt will 

"tu do when the black man comes?'1 Its 
»■-lis sen-d for "alley-ba'i. so hotly un- | 
♦ Med, the noblest of all athletic exercises 
Its roouiH abound with uuwritten hitcories. 
and are rk-h with traditionary lore. 

"licit g «• »kir** ii m rvM M.m pr.il», 
\\t |..\c tr.e |>lay-|>lai our far.y il ija. 

t hii (•■ml u't ■ 'hi »"it "> ttn- HI;".un pi e, 
Wbrl.iv -'1 <•-t Tt' •! m1" I ill''» < "» '• 

Maintain* III ln> <1 with til Ii auinilliuf «» ty, 
»• !••• 1 .1 'to ii' an«:, nu*! .ii our l.it> »I Ja/.' 

I love 
Ilm ONI t'ourl limine 

■ n the center o( the dear old town. 1 wus 

otm ben< its shadow. Its spire was the 

lightning-rod that protected the home ot 
ai y childho'-d. 1 saved it from confiera 
tion when tir. d by an incendiary. U h.»s 

u. tird the storms ot mo-o ib*n seventy 
years My business life was spent in ii, ami 

so my fe-ther a b.-oje lue. 

1 hale 10 tee >1 li'.vT yed. 1 j>ieai wiji 
the Ccmu.istioiiera !" s *t nr. "ti<.r rite, 
a! far î»rs expanse, und with a 'arger en- 

closure. I [» u the peoj1,1 «.■' i'l iir-v I" 

i urg<d the imporlaice oi ihvir aocepii g a 

free-aï)! c fit ring f»l 11».i»• m• wom'i ot p-iiw 
tv Iron», tbo people of the county. 1 hiß 
ur< piny was availabl- lor a splendid to *n 

iir.ll, a Itctuti. a magnificent p ib'ie 
i'rnry. a mayt-t's o flute and police h-*: 

<i°>ort«-rs, a piaeo lu noid election1«, a Coun- 

cil chamot r. am! buildings which wîu'-i 
s'"'.h nil he public wan's ol the vilUg- 
i: <i' towns! ip f"r many years to come. 

7 he old cmrt bouge w.ll, in a short tiuii. 
». only a re'i.iniscence. 

itiii' (t il landmark. 

v .-ible for so nr.O'.y miles around, muM 

n ake wa} fora more imposing structure. 

"All tiling* imet hnr/e 
To rometliioi; n* " •,u " ."liante. 

01 it history will soon record: 
Nolhii'g "oh '« t 

jtut a iua «->tic niewo*;.' 

Pur'ng the rem&r.der of the tiav riiu 
fui ai lrf'iueiit intervais and maie it ;m- 

prffih e for Mfsära Alexander, S-dgewick 
-.i d McKeiw to deliver the addresses they 
bad prepared. 

l ot It.e benefit o' those who niay nrt je 

.uquaint«d with ihe history of th" county 
n d 1er court houses we append a few lines 
ul that subject. 

A Little History. 

What has since grown to be one ol th" 
mi oft wealthy ar.d populous counties in the I 

S;ateof Ohio was est Vol shed aa He eu<> I 

ivuniy, b< a proclamation ol the J'errit irtal 
(io\ernor, in the year lMll, 011 the '• h d»y I 

« if Srpten. '"-r. 1.1-neral Ar.hur St. < I nr 1 

a pH then the oflii ial iricninben?. buldinjr bis ; 

poMtion by appointment. With theorgitni- I 

ion cl tl«1 new county, the seat ol j ;jt.-e 

wi s h eated in l'ouhney Itot'om, not • t j 
tuitn »ha' is new the bu°y. industrial city | 
ol l^ilaire. The tirrt C.inrt House of 
*1 !i h the ounty b< asts, wa> a brick str ii 

ur< thirty-five feet equare,erected in J 

ar a cost of 
I'ive Hand teil Dollar«: 

•h.it uni bt itjr the entire amount a!iow 

thf <f nmiitBiorers (or ihat purpo.-"». Not 
tnr irom the Court House ;i jtil was built, 
i/'i" rewn legs, ut a con of ? i'ij. The :ir.-*r 
ff .-ricn cf the I'nited States Territorial 
( (I irt »as b«-Id in rooms reined (or that pur- 
fose. beiore the above mentioned 8'ructure 

w.s completed, and was presided over Ly 
l»i.ri»l MeKlhtrrcn. I'avid Lockwood a'.d 
■fncob Kef shire. The seit of .luetic», in th° 
• otr tron Pleas Court, was occ-upied by Cal 
v « Pente in honor of whom Pease toffiiähip 

»a at erward named. 
The town of Newell«town, (now St. | 

'"'airtville) «a» laid ont by I>avi<i Newell | 
f»nd two years lat-r bv an act of | 

}e Let if-'at'ire (Ohio having been admit- 
t-d to the I'nion) 'he county courts were 

reiroved from Poultney to Newellto* 1. 

v hich DDme wa« soon after chinked'o St 
( lairfviile, in honor of Governor St. Clair 
»ho bad bied h s influence toward having 
i)ie '»nioval tbke plxce, and who w-»g 

iromftfd in the matter.it is said, by a p^r- 
toi al «^itire 10 bave the to*u came] »tier 

hBM It 
Tre o itf'ral r(-nn?y 1'U'ldines in 9*. 

("Itoi il ! «ere ert cu d ir, the n:T -r 

»tri in ik*-ir cfnfruc on b-i»*.r*i«»d 

tutlj b) doLbtioiiS, Kotiert (îiiHuaui S ter- 

ling ilohnRoa giving boiid for the amount 
required by the contract 

In lt<04 the first session of the Sapreme 
Court wag held in St. Clairsville, with Re- 
turn Jonathan Meigs, (afterward I'nited 
Stat*« Senator from ISO« to 1810,) Sa-nuel 
Huntington bud William Spriggs on the 
judicial beuch, During the >ears 1313- 
14 the court Ilouae which still 
adores St. Clairs ville, and whi h 
iB now tfed by the CO'Vüty court9, was built 
by William Brown p.V a cost of $j,GlO, and 
which is, accor<i:iO£to the contract, an exact 
counterpart 0f a building used for a similar 
pw-pop/o at that time in Steubenville, 0. 
1 he huildirgs D0W occupied by the county 
officers were built under a contract to 
William Askew, in lw2ti. A par; »u:- 

work was done by 
Charles D.^aU^, 

now an aged man, who still lives in ihi.s 
place. The old buildings are all still stand- 
ing and arc in moderately good coudition 
considering their age. But they are all 
relics of times gone by, and as landmarks 
they will eoon be ra/.ed, since the magnifi- 
cent new building now in course of con- 
struction will socn take their place, and i's 
walls, instead of theirs, resound with the 
floods of legal oratory to which the old place 
has so long been accus.omed. But the new 

edifice, with its domes and arches and cut- 
Btr.ii« w»IU, v— «— «.», 

with hearts more full of honesty, honor and 

justice man many of the old time stalwarts 
who lowered in the old; whose comings and 
goiDgs from epochs in the county, sta;e and 
even rational history 

Another event of gre it importance to the 
old town cf St. Clairsville, and one which 
bus made it possible for that location to 
bold the couutj's business, was the building 
of the National pike. Work W;i3 begun in 
St. Clairsville on July 4, i'.'23. This event 
marks the beginning cf* the clos« commer- 
cial relations between the inland tovns and 
the river ports, ar.d also by this excellent 
thoroughfare through the county, made it 
possible to reach the county town from all 
the mop populous points with what was 

then termed little inconvenience. 
As the records show and as any one in- 

terested in public affairs knows, St. C'Uirs- 
ville bus not during all these y> ars held the 
ctiuiity seat with her rights undispu'ed. 
Utllaiie Ma* Long Her Covotoim 

Hi va I, 
and it was by .l^lin F. Sullivan, then l'resi- 
i.'etit el the "Lio (.'entrai Baiiroud, backed 
by the directors ol the same corp »ra'ion. 
w'.Ofe int' t-its in Belmont county are cen- 

tt-i.d in Beiloire, that the i|ues'ioti of re- 

moval was first proposed by the election ol 
lion. Italic Welch aud Hon Isaac Hollo- 
way to the 1» Jslature, they having pledged 
themselves to support and work for a bill 
having for its objtct the romova! 

I the seat of justice to Bellaire. 'I'ae 
bill was presented and after much pe- 
tnioiiirg by both sides, was defeated Tni-t 
ended the jti uggle till Is'!!' wh-n a si .nii.ir 
bill was similarly dealt with. 

T.. 11.-u IT IV, t!..J;, I 

Alexander represented this county iu the 
Legislature, when a bill propping the re- 

moval to liellaire again came up Nearly 
1'J,tiOO signatures were seist iu petltionin r 
at.d remonstrating, the latter having a 

kid all excess over the former. Mr. Alexan- 
der worked against I» d >ing all in Iiis 
power io discourage i*. while hi* colleague 
gave his power to the <>pp »site stde. The 
t>:■ I was dually defeated oy a large major- 
ity 

la ls~;$ Hon. David V /• u p-» jenv1 
a ii II euani .ittg the <|U» n of rem r.*al >o 

the people A commutes of the I.»-/ slat ire 

v sited the county, and after de- 
liberating ou the claims of the 
towns in question, repor'ed in ft vor 
of tlie indefi« ite postponement of the We- 
ener bill. !'uririg the hame session, Ilm. 
.i !... [,(iclip| of Madi»on county, iu'.ro 
ii::cfd a b'll to tt«t buildings at St. CKi:s- 
~;!i. n c-tiin fw.fi v, \v;o.^.y.f 
movtd to amend th.* bill so as to r.l!o v the 

voters of thp county to decide the location 
ct the building. The amendment carried, 
luit the bill wos i•o^tj»oued by a vote of IT 
to i>0. 

In IHSl s.nator William«, of Cuyahoga 
oomi'v, proposed a bill to erect new b'iild- 
i: gg at St Cla révilio. In April of the a»rie 
\ ar the bill passed both hou-cs aril became 
n law, aid forever si "tied the disputed 
laims which have cvir trince the iii'it pro- 

j.i -al c 1 r< moval made, Itept alive a sec- 

I «iiial fteling in the county whiih has fre 
li'iently become more of an issu» in elee 
ir< nMhi.n even party jioliti'-*. the re-ul: 
of tie passage of 

Mr William»' I i 11 

is plainly visible to.Cay, ia the ir of 
mntonry, and huge ;i!i;;ofunl; ..-'. d stone 

«Lieh are lo be st. n--v-rywhert i*i .<.• \i 

cinity of the Court House <-i •>. 'i." »t the 
actional f«-l n» »* g « r-it-js 
cf thofe vho vsould : jthirf h-»•••■• 'l it 
i.ioi strr.uB pile cr>cte ! at s n ether 
foini. is made manifiat by th- g reu tiuni- 

v r of p'Cple from all pans of rotiotry, 
•..t o ate in intendance vpjn th1. creremo- 

uits of to-day. 
Noir». 

Ail ibe prominent men of monr coju 

t.y v re [>:• cut -\ ept Hilly M Mechen, 
.«l'O ÏH1 i:l 

Serelor Williams was the rfopieri' of a 

I'-uUtiftll borjuet 
Kditor !!• iliv's < •* made an excellent 

î'rf ss l.ea<"(|i a*teis 
The cot nir atone b're 1-3 'c owing * it 

snip ion: 
Sr'IT. 2.', 

A. I» l-^r>- 
A. I., 

A copy oi oû'-'i of the oounly papers, 
•amples of h rain, eld coins, a biale, and 
other artich s too numerous to mention, 
wi re put into the corner stone 13 be seen 

Lv future ; eneratio s. 

WELLS3ÜRU. 

U.e I ujureii M.Iii Htmitt-Tlie ttatpr W'irk« 
(ieniTdl Nut«**» 

S;, ial to />.' 

Wk» September -2.— Mr. Hugh 
Harth, who IVII through the elevator-way at 

Speidel's ê'o.-p, in Wh<ling. yesterday, was 

brought home cn il.o tttatner Abner 

O NYal las? evenin *. li s ieg was found to 

be badly broken above the i..';«-«s. lie suf- i 

4»rs a great deal of p*»in and did no' ?lenp 
any during the night. Mr. Barth is a re- 

s; ect' ti >. < n and or.p M'our i'adirg met- j 
chants This mishap will go hard wi'h him | 
hecau?e cf Lis feebla health for aba it a 

year o- it 
Mr. V. oitT, Wheel ng manager of the t->ie- 

pbene company, has b-en h«re soliciting | 
Bubft-ribcrs to his company. An effort is 
being u.ade to Fecure subscribers sujticient 
'o justify fr<-e telephone coramunicati"! 
wi'h surrounding cities. 

_ 

Squire Quest and Attorney W right ma le 

a b: iiress trip to Parkersbu g via the Ohio 

Hiver road mt'-rday. 
L H Arkison, oar postmaster, is at his 

niothe: s in Pittsburg, and is in poor 
he:>,-.b. ... 

Iiatl, £03 of li. A. I-.-est, is recovering in 

t"Rl,h- 
ne erecuou vi luT 

_ct-6 on in a business like w»y ant] it lojfe* 
like our town will bave competition in gap- 

pljing water to consumera. But there will 

be rocm enough for both works, as tie to»n 

wcrks would b>- a desirable investment even 

if uc-d (or no other purpose than tor lire 

protection. 
Colonel C. U. Beat! and wife were :n the 

c.:j to-day. 
A TerilHo 1>i*»h-h- Among flog*. 

V.n.»n. W is, S-ptembor It.—A div&qe 
which p izzas the vMerinari wm is les'.roy- 
•r.f' he, sin n lo-ilitj we?t of 'his city. Il 
ffrnt-cft'Wi the t< _'s t**-m to rot to dciib. 
'It dim"- m thma'ht to have originated 
» i ii 1 ri.»? v>! •-it eat »he carc>»s«es of bors«^ 

v bi< b fir.' 't clir.d rs. Ov*r ! 010 ho/«, 
nd um» ra- 1- hnve di«-d in t**o tjvn- 

tlip within 'vc. vefks. 

DENIAIS. 

Austria Had no Intention of Annex- 

ing Bosnia and Herzeguvinia. 

THE MOBILIZMON CF HER ARMIES 

In Progress ™ Hopes of a Speedy 
Settlement — An American 

Vessel Lost. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHER 

I.onpov, 22.—1 he Standard s 

correspondent at Vlonü» 'ta'"s that >n 80 

interview the Austrian I'cder Foreign Sec- 
retary assured him that Austria had no in- 
tention of annexing Bosninand Herzegovi- 
na. l inperor Francis Joseph's visit to Bo«- 
nia, the Secretary said, had no connection 
with the recent events in Rourre iv Austria 
desires the Houmeüan rebellion quelled. 
Communications are uuw pasoing between 

r- — — won, 

a'.d it is hoped they will result in a speedy 
s< ttlement of the Houmeüan ditliculty. 

The Array Heine Mobilized. 

Pat.!?.. September 22.—I* is rumored hero 

that owing to tl.e excited state of affairs in 

the Balkan Nates, the Aus'ritvn army is be- 

irg mobilized. 
Tho Kftect oil Foreign Securities. 

Loximis, September 22 —The market for 

foreign securities at the Stock Kxchange to- 

day is t!at, A rumor is alloat that the 
1 urkish army is b' ;n » mobilized for imme- 
diate service in R.jjmelia. Console fell 
1-1 •#, while Russian securities dropped 1( 
prr cert. 

Soi in to be Dr:t w ti I nto Trouble. 

Hkm.kvuk, September 22—The Servian 
army is i>*ing mobilized and troops are 

being Sent t< protect th.» southern frontier 
bordering on ilacedonia and Albinia. hears 
are entertained ot a ri-ing in 'tb the la' r 

places, and great trouble is anticipated in 

the ev' nt ot such cci urreuce. It is st itcd 
that Ku.g Mi Un. iu an interview with a 

number ct diplomats, stated thit it the 
Macedonians rose in revolt againU Turkish 
rule he must act with them or otherwise he 
would be di pojed. 

Abl^'Itoilltffl ISul^in iam* Muttt fiervf. 

Soma, September 21.—A levy ot all the 
abli-bodi> d nun in Buigaiiii between the 
ages ot eighteen and forty years has been 
ordertd. 

Turkey AtlUseil to Art Cnntioiniy. 
Yikvxa, September 22.—The Freinden- 

hîait, in an editorial to day, says that Bul- 
ji.ria defers the settlement ot th.' Roume- 
liun ditliculty to the European powers, and 
it counsels Turkey to act with moderation. 

American Sailors Lost in :» Wreck. 

London', September 22.—Th>* American 
bark Cashmere, Captain Nichols, trom Phil- 
adelphia April 2;t, tor liiogo, has oeen lost 
at Tarn ga Sitna, an island ot Japan. Part 
o( her cr«-w were saved. 

Cholcr.i Statistic* in Spani«li District*. 

Madkid, September 22.—There were 7Ô1» 
new cases of cholera and 270 deaths from 
the disease reported yesterday throughout 
î*pain. 

Ini'K'iine of the IMa^ne at I'alernio. 

Pai.kkmw, September 22.—During the past 
twenty-four hours there have been 211 new 
cases ot cholera and l"j deaths. 

THE RIDGELY MONUMENT. 
• 1%,. -• 

t»y llitj Oihl FelloHH S «it^niay. 

D w.tivokk, September 22.—With impos- 
ing ceremonies, and in the pretence of rep- 
resentatives of i!ie order from every bo< iion 

c! the country, th? Sovereign (irand I.oJga 
of the Independent Order of Odd Felio#s 

'•i-dav unveiled the Kidgely monument in 

Ilarlutu !*<|ii<ire. James M. I5idi;el_v w is the 

Sovere'gn (jrand Secretary of the order for 

more than forly )'>ars, and the monument 

owes its exiMtnc«- to the contribution« of 

1 r.Jt a nnllion members of the order. It is 

ccrr.pcbtd of fourteen massive b!.ic!>8 of 
ranire, all hiulily titiiehed and w^i^hing on 

jjii avenge n»o and one Laif tonn eich, 
h<- entire structure is surmounted wi:h a 

I id' statue of Kidjjely m akin a 

v. ..I pit Virion of for:»' fei-t. <>u the four 

mite ; a' • Is is inscribed the followin 
vmts si. uinc^t 

i'.rn ii»nuarv j7, 1 h »7. 
I-Uli »Nov üiDt lo, vi. 

N i.uitbio nor tan a » « ;.«i «lin,» a 

lil.'Mllin" ;«« fh' IH«MttOrjT ! » 

in«l hi" d«« I« 
h Cnftlor fa.tbl il. to ii •uiiiry gritcloi, 

fiat* ruai to hi- fnluv h» «r» 

h ife levait"« a;,<| ex.iüa l.Qui rut 

Int4 1 ( in liia Lml^c No. ■. Ilslt ui >ro, M.tjr 
157, 1ST». 

.n.iMt« I J'n.M h. I.nraicpmofi: V». ! Bâ!l 
r... Mai b 

SfM.iry t| nd I •» f Marfltf I 

.» [j >. 
• ,<!.*< r* t..i y of e '«nrnl I •» p «>' nit tl 

ill ri £<» 1*1 
If » cii< ry »•♦c r«w! j' Iii* >bor* hr 

ih«- Ii man ineJi 

\ iot, h !►! V-»r 'oî Iii* <*îfy JWf 
jMirvii oJ v«l a' iot hi 'i a r<-j r* ii'.uiv* ,tui ri- 

iri lit: •»!». 

Mr Üidgeiy ht the time o' his death, 
a.- •• lif-r and .-ure'-ry of tue 'îraiid l.odgt» 
I. «• '). F. of th<* I '.'.ted Siat'-i, and l:ad 
sftv«d in thht capacity ginca 1-M The 
c»r<i! onii-s vii'lbe cot-dncted un«f»r the di- 
r>< tion of Mosrs W \V. .rri», of Ken- 

tucky; (ieorgf \V I»iî> of f>ew Vork; T. 
Ii Ii i1 of Virginia, l*aac A. Sheppard, of 
I' nr'jlvaniri .1. hn M. Jones and .lohn H. 
*' of Marj'-jcd, and-lohn '. <i»Hv 

rr. <f Delaware 'Ihe monum.-nt n »nd* 
c. •• i: ot (J.-vated sight in ll.irl' in I'urk, 

;.r •\h th a mere leautitul lc.»'i&n co-jld 
no' havi bfen selected. 

I Iii» inoinm^s session of the So»en-iga 
'iinrd Ltdge 1.1J (J. F. was o« ipi-d with 
I .ring appeals and reports of < »mm ••«hi 

•( w. rop^rly relerr-d Tin* I »d/e 
» rd to i.l cipa'e in this afti.r'ioon'a 
•«•i' I > '«-Ü" in»*« att- lining the un- 

v. 'ii of t'e i! d,-»ely mocum- t 

A TriiVf'tnij Mi«i» imm «.j >■>nun, 

CiNri\v*:i. September -- —A specialty 
the Kvccinj? I*'.«' t'om (••»hjiy, W, 
\ a says .lohn < 'r * »1 -, a traveling phoro- 
-rapl.t-r from F» ijr,sy .an:a, wbil« exhtbit- 

-,r x a p^nornma in a church in \V««tz«l 
c .my ^a'urday ri^h* was ta'«*n ou* and 

r.t-'l by a band o! masked inen, t >: th* 
p. dueti>>d of Mies KtEe Moore, ia i^r firont-»«? 
of ji.srria/»", two years afro. Tb-y led hin 
•l.rou^h the Wror-stricken audi n e, and 
hJ i.v:»o men with drawn revolvers jjaard 
< <1 t. do ir a rope was placed around h:» 

k ai d he was hang, d from the limb ot" • 

'ai.'e tak tree which shad)w>.d tfc- church 

1 >■ »- f,o«t by the Fruitip l ire«. 

I'ai.i-o, Pai. Septembtr 22.—The Ar»>n 

to ■ ay «• •'iuia'es the loss of wheat m N' >rih 
Dakota from praitie tires in the p%«t tea 

da^e at nearly 11,000 (»'K. Toe lirej hive 

covered a lar^>- scope of eojn'.ryand broken 

out in t)trh<«ps a do.'on ! >, u!i-i>'S in .h»5 330 

Tillen %,-tt of l-'ar^o No accurate reports 
can be had from nr h of tb<- countrv.which 
is unsettled ar.d r» m it*- fro n railroad«. atid 

in several »eetiocs tires are «tili burning 

It is :b>- fro-! Jfftructive tciie* of "rei «. r 

kno.-ti in Ni.rth Piikoa 

I 
NT su matters of p'ea»ure i« 

hard to be r:ii*. in t 

I it become« cruel I>r Hull's S/rip 
never Hissppoint* tbr*» who »«.» i' 1 >r fh-t'.- 

cate rr.uphi. colds u.-itation of >l.e 

i hud iuijga, ttc. 
I 

'ifiirii I- r "i fvift' u^r .a. .Jh. 


